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BRIDGEPORT vs. ALLIANCEASEBALL GAME HOY SCOUT IiAM) BENEFIT
SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE BOY SCOUT BAND

AT FAIR GROUNDS, ALLIANCE SUNDAY, JUNE 11 ADMISSION, 50c; NO WAR TAX LADIES FREE

DR. J. P. WTARLNS TELLS
LIONS OF "Tin Roll) GLAND"

(Continued from Fajre 1.)
William, the older brother, was char-

acterized as the executive wizard ot
the Mao institution. It in he, nccord-int- r

to br. Wcyrens who can keep 170
doctors all woikinjr d"i'ir the wane
lines, together, and without the leuf-- t

friction of any kind.
Cub Wcyrens noke nio.t feelingly

in favor of the ureal work that the
Mayo brothers are doitiK today, anl
have done for the pa.--t twenty years
particularly to a.i.t in the iidvaure-irn- t

nf medical and sinirical knowl
edge in the United States. Often,

aid he. Ki"iit sums of money have
Leon espendeil in order that our

and physicians may have the
advantage 01 the mo:-- t advanced

in the world. An example in
j.oint was the importing, at yreat cist,
of the eminent French who
explained and demonstrated the new
.vttm fll IK 111 IUK u.iisi niiin.i- -

tiictic which the patient to
retain of hi Mn-e- s during

n operation, dees not in any way pain
the patient durii:$r the work,

and leaves the patient with little or no
--sicknev- atteiav ml.

Dr. Weyrens so'o who of the preat
work' the'.M.no Foundation, recently
made pait of the University of Mmiio-pot- a,

U d'.in- -. 'Ihoy select nhout

fifty praduUo medical men (Horn
imlirations) 1.1H

WVl'l t'l'l- 1.1. wv. - - I . p
i:. in it ihrpi-vra- r cour.--C tl
w.i.,iw.iinn work. The students are

rai.l by the year. $'".
$1,000 Ye? prctivrly. They r.re per-

mitted to take any kind of work a
special lines, and every
tence. Many of them do individual
MLimif i work, svien as inai
Jew r year, pasi by Dr. K. C. Kendall,

ho discovered the su'istonce secreted
by the thyroid jtland, and has made

marked prologs in the treatment f

.l .. g.f ,.(, tie
It was of the subject of goitre and

its treatment that Dr. Weyiens had
a lantern lecture which was

pre'ented to the Lions c ub. It in-

cluded photoj-raph- s of the laboratories
where Dr. Kendall i ola.ed the sub-

stance secreted by the thyroid g and-- ,

rictures of the crystals were shown.

tu ,irtof exnlaine.l how this suU- -

. ..n.i iiu-mvi- bv Dr. Ken-l.- x

bdl, controlled the change of tis, u es

i.. j.ntk- - t:k nr place tn the
human body, whenever a muscle is

.i un iirt on taken. It 1 tnis
Kiand and its secretion that maintains
the balance, so to pw.k. If the g and
over-exer- ts itseir, or reiu- - i

lion properly, great damage to the
human system results.

Several pictures were Fhown ot

Datients Fuffering from one for.n or
of improier functioning ofS gland, together with PPtaken after proper treatment had been

administered. The effect was maiked
hi every instance.

Dr. Wevrens was detained several
minutes after the lecture answering
questions by interested iione.

James P. Boler Is
New Resident of

City of Alliance

James P. Boler, former cashier of
the Farmers' State Bank of Scotia,
Neb., will move with his family to Al-

liance, where they will make their
home. Mr. Boler has been appointed
general agent for the Northwe.-ter- n

National Life Insurance comrnny,
with Dawes, Sioux and Box Butte
counties as his territory. He has
many friend in Alliance and vicinity.

Mr. Boler has something different
in a savings account-insuranc- e policy,
ami in connection with the First State
bank of Alliance, expects to stage
tpiite an extensive campaign. His an-

nouncement appears in this issue of
The Herald.

HERALD WANT ADS RESULTS,

10c Toilet Sonp
two for

11c
10c Hikers 1 hi sol lotion
"Just the thing for
Sunburn," two for

41c
23c Williams Talcum

Fowder, two for
26c

60c jar of
Pompeian Day Cream

two for
61c

50c box Stationery
two for

51c
SATURDAY, AT

LAKESIDE.

Mr. McQuaid left for Ca.-p- er Wyo.,
Saturday.

Some of the state wardens
were in town Saturday rounding up
some of the men who have been buy-
ing and shipping niu.-kra-t hide out of
season.

A. W. Tyler was in town Suturday
after load of lumber and other ranch
supplies.

Clyde Simmon-- , the local barler,
went to l!inw.ham Saturday to do some
barber work.

Ash Stucky unloaded 5 car loads of
cattle at the stock yards here Satur
day, which arrived from the west.

A. I.. Fields and sf.-te- r, Fhel, were
woKt-boui- ul from here Sun
day.

C .1. llitt, f:;lrn dispatcher from
Alliance, visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. K. I., toe, vho has been visit-- 1

inir her daughter, Mrs. Andrew Stiick.
here for the past two months, left foi

, Holyoke, l oin., Sunday on 4:5. Mi -

S'rick arcompannd her as far as Al-

liance.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillespie and son,

Jack, drove in from the ranch where
they are employed Saturday to do
win hoppitiK. They leturned home
Sunday.

i iJoHhler was in town Saturday.
Mrs. Hawkins arrived in Lakeside Sun
day.

II. A. Wcstovcr went to New Cattle,
vv vii., Sal unlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ilallener and
Dee Wcstover motored to l:ineh;'.m
Saturday afternoon.

Walter and iJertha Tyler wore in
'own visiting fiiends Surday

C'lave Wilson was in town on busi-ies- s

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Clitchfield and

son, Jesse, left Wednesday for Cas

per, Wyo., for n visit while the Lake-
side Developing company are waiting
on a shipment of casing lor the oil
well.

Mr. and Mir. Hay Wil.-o- n and neice
drove to Antioch Sunday for a visit
with friends.

in

ranch

to
Pollard returned from Halsey, tin Ilochford Wednesday.

Neb., Sunday, visiting his si.-ter- ,! Fli,nk returned from Rush-Mr- s.

L. R. Dillard that place. viHe Wednesday.
Mr. Mrs. Ceci- - vsils.n in ,,,, Franktown Monday Kicken drove through Lakeside Wed- -

KeeyJ.VuSy ii-- f: " -- y to Rochfon.
the tenders' college there the:''11";
last term. She visited relatives U!i:irlf went cut to clerk
friends at Hal.-e- v on her home. at the Roer.jord Wednesday.

McGinnis has out work lad es' aid soc.ety sened din-- r

Charlie on his dace north of i nor at church a
j,cl0 -- II i workinc at the

w'. Rrown went out to d z ranch at the pre-e:- ,t time.
Shrew -- bury ranch Monday to

K. A. Cook. ( lyde Simons and son,
Glenn, went out to Alkali
Monday evening returned Tues-
day.

Roy llnu-- returned fnrn Valentine,
Neb., Tuesday for a vi.--it with home
lolks and friends.

Whaley and Rev. Charles
Rurleigh drove to Alliance Tue.-da-y

ifternoon. Mrs. I. 1). Whaley. who
"'""uanieil her yrand-d- : uuhters,

Lbyllis and Reatrice Fod wick t
home in Alliance leturned with the jt

iioimer m tiie eeniru. j;
Mr. Frank We-- ever and daughter, ' j

drove to Alliance Tue-- I :y ai d b'auuht ;j
We-'tov- home fmm the ho-pi- it

tal where she has been for about two
weeks following an op-e- alien for ap
pendicitis. :t

Miss Viva went to Hent'ntr- - ;
ford Tuesday to vi-- it her friend, Mi.-s- i

iel Zuiepov at t Place. :j
Mr. Mrs. Sid Irwin were in !

tov i Ve.ine-da- y ivo'iiiti;.
The Me.-sr- s. StucK.v Wells

DIFFICULTIE!
During Hot Weather

For housewife hot weather presents difficulties
which are sometimes hard to overcome. Appetites are
jaded. Something different is needed.

LET US MAKE SUGGESTIONS
We' have many warm weather helps the house-

wife, including vegetables, green stuff, etc.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Full Cream Daisy Cheese, lb. 20c
Fuil Cieam, ilrick Chtese, per 2."c
Dairy Fails of choice Soda Crackers, each.9Sc
1 lb. cans "D.C." Coffee, special at 29c

Palace Market
DOELL BROS., Proprietors.

llARNESSl
EXTRA HAY HARNESS FOR THAT

EXTRA TEAM IN THE FIELD.

During the rush season you often need
another Jiarness. We have them at an ab-
solutely right price. What a

"GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN

it is to have a harness you can't pull in two,
even though you break your wildest broncho.

ALL LEATHER HARNESS
u.

- FOR ONLY 32.00
ALSO $42.00 to $70.00

Rhein Hardware Co.
Prompt Courteous Service

wrie town Tuesday and Wednes-
day on bu-inrs- s for the Cox-Jon-

east of here.
Mrs. Frank DcFrance was in town

shipping the firt part of the week.
II. I1. Coursey and family of Alliance

stopj-e- here on their way the Jlar- -
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Coost Your LucU
Using OUR of
Rods, Lines and Flics

FKRRIS WHFEL PWR1S TORN
DOWN I1K1NG UNPROl 1TAULF

Americans visiting Tails
longer famous Ferris wheel

by

by

"COLO NFL" F.VANS
FOR 1HK PEACH

D. L'vans, letter known asi
"Colonel was arre.-te-d this:

which w ith the Fitfel tower for twenty j on the charee of assaulting John Col- -
years has been one of the nio.--t fami- - eljck, employed at the Woods barber
liar landmarks of the French capital. , j,i,p. The colonel is said to have
Modern needs have decreed that the struck Colerick with one of his
colossal wheel make way for a more crunches and thus injured him.

investment. Workmen are .j maintains that he was merely
now dismantling the huge steel struc- - j landing in iront of the bailor shop,
ture, the axle of which alone weighs whistling, when the old gent'eman

pounds and is set a distance of i tacked inm. The colonel was arrested
104 feet from the ground. this morning bv Chief Jetleis and the

Built in 1C0, at the time of the:tjlie Ct for iiP;,rinjr vas set nt
Paris e.vhib'tion from plans of an Am- -' q oYlnr'.f ibis n f'pi r.nnn.
encan engineer whose name it Dear.- -

',

the giu; ntic wlieel has afforded plea- - The ia!io religious service will
sure an I emu-eme- to bundled- - of'nevtr be pojiulr.r, because the women
thousands of Parisians and foreign can't see each other's hats.

voung and old. ton Po.-t-.

5

TliGi e's lets cf luck in
but the? es also lots of

skill and skill is
the best

Line

We have everything-- the
fisherman needs and wants.
Come in any time and
browse around. We know
the best fishing holes and
will tell you about 'em.

Fishing and Hunting
Licenses for Sale.

ARRKSTl'D
DISTURIJING

niornina:

rtrassrissrtmmmmww niiiiMit"MNii;nttT"'f;i;;:iiii;;;.:;;Mi;;i:H;im?t"Mmir.L ;;'iiiiiiimTMiiiniiiin'tt?tri:

liie manviio uwns nis iiosno.
ITS ON TOP qfctsTWORW!

Truly he is king of his domain as independent of
his landlord's yoke and as fancy free as a mere child.
In other words the home owner is monarch of his little
patch.

When you consider that prices of materials are at"
their lowest in several years and that labor has come
down several notches, you will appreciate the fact that
you can build now at a great savings.

It will be worth your while to consult us before you
attempt to build.

Dierks Lumber Co.
F. W. HARGARTEN, Mgr.

William
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